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Beautiful Waists
, Boma 200 Walstg to choose from

are new designs, made of
Nun'sVelllng, nets and brllllan-ttn- e;

Yucular Values $2.95, $3.50
And 14-00- , Clearance rrlcr,

- Onl- y- .,'(,
a

All Our Fur
Coats At Half-

$65.00 fur lined coats at
$50.00 fur lined coats at. . .

$45.00 fur lined coats at
$39.50 fur lined coats at

C'HARLES W. SEYMOUR IS DEAD

Ob of Beat Kiiiwi Attorneys la
Atate Paaaes Amr at Se-brae- ka

City.

NEBRASKA CITY.' Jan.
W. Seymonil one of the best

known attorney in the state, died at his
home In this city yesterday, aged 69 years.
He ws born In Hartford, Licking; county.
Ohio, Juno 4, 1838, and when J6 years of

a;e entered the Weselyan university at
(Delaware, O., and remained there three
years. Flo attended business college and
then returned to the university, graduating
wtth the degree; of A. B. and A. M., and
then begun the study of law In the office
of Judg-- e Allen O. Thurman, In Columbus,
O. In 1881 he came to this city and In 12
wit admitted, tfe'.the bar, and formed a
partnership With William H. Taylor, and
on tlia removal of Mount Taylor from the
territory he farmed a partnership, with
B. M. Davenport, which lasted for some
time. In 1W2 he was. elected to the terri-
torial' legislature," In 1SC3.

Mr. Seymour held tho position of United
fitates commissioner for years, was master
In chancery for years, land commissioner
for.tlnj Midland "Pacific. ' prosecuting; at-

torneys delegate to the convention held at
Cincinnati, which proposed to move the
capital, at Washington;, was a member of
the commission 'that met at Chicago to
locate the I'nion Pacific railway. He was
one of the leaders of the republican party,
never missed a convention since he located
here and 'serVed, aa chairman of the state
central committee: 'In the early days he
jHa. quite' a 611 1 leal fsctoVand wKlle suc-
cessful 1n Vciirlnff appointments - for his
friends fie rarely' asked for anything for
himself. At the breaking out of the civil
war he enlisted as a member of the Ohio
Infantry for ninety days and when dis
charged ami to ieoraKa. He was
present at the first battle of Bull Bun.
In 1M a regiment of' state militia was
raised and he was appointed major by
Govern or Saunders and at the same time
he was serving as a captain of the Union
guards. '

Ha was married July 4. 1S6J to Miss
Catherine Ella Holly, daughter of Judge
Charlos F. Holly, In this city and to them
five children were born, William F. of
Newark. O.; Catherine F.lla. Howard S.
Hugh A, and Louisa Marrla. all of w hom,
with his. widow survive him. Ho was a
member of Western Star lodge No. S,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,
Keystone Chapter No. 2 and Mount
Olivet Commandery No. 2. His
funeral will be held from the St. Mary's
Episcopal church Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. ..

VOTER WILL. BE A CANDIDATE

Former Cedar Coantr Legislator
. Parks to Go to Chicago

Convention.
HARTINOTON, 'Neb., Jan.

Telegram.) Hon. Frank H. Voter of
Laurel, a member of the state legislature
from Cedar county In 1904, has announced
tola Intention to" be a candidate before the
convention of the Third congressional dis-
trict Jor delegate to the Chicago national
Convention. Mr. Voter is strongly pro.
Tft I" 'l sympathy.

S Bonds for New High School.
SIDNEY. Neb.. Janr eclal Trie-ra-

The 115,001), registered school

. For Men Who Know

Continuation
of the

50 Discount
on ,

" Suits and
Overcoats

We still have left nearly a
hundred fine overcoat which
were the cream of our stock,
and, aa we are anxioua to dis-

pose of them quick, we'll sell
them at tho following dis-
counts:

135.00 Overcoats, $17.50
. 130.00 Overcoats, $15.00

; $25.00 Overcoats, $12.60

There still remain a few
suits in patterns and blacks,
eltes 39. 40 and 42, at 50
per cent discount.

W, TrBourke
Men's Fashion Shop,- -

31 8. lth Bt,
Near Harney.

iO DOUGLAS ST.

CLEARANCE SALE BARGAINS

Stylish Goats
Worth $20.00.-$22.5- and $25.00,

.made 'In tight-fittin- g or' loose
styles of finest all wool broadcloth,
kersey and unfinished worsteds,
In black or colors; Clearance
price only- -

v

Lined All Our
Prlco.

$32.50 $75.00 fur coats

$25.00 $69.50 fur coats

$22.50 $55.00 fur coats

$19.75 $50.00 fur coats
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bonds of Sidney district No. 1 were re-- I
celved today from the state auditor. The
bonds are Issued for the purpose of
building an addition to the high school
building and are In of $600,
running from one to twenty years,
optional after five years, drawing 6 per
cent interest. Plans and
have been prepared for the new building
and the Board of Education is anxious to
to rush the. work while this splendid
weather prevails.

THIRD

Republican Committee Decides to
Hold Convention on This Date

v, at Norfolk.

NORFOLK. Neb., Jan. 24. (8peclal.)
The committee for the Third
district met here Tuesday and decided to
hold the congressional convention for the
purpose of selecting district delegates to
the national convention March 10 at Nor-

folk. Candidates are J. C. Elliott ot West
Point, W. A. Kearney of Stanton, Ed Horr
ofJolumbus. P. F. Sprecher of Norfolk
and J. J. McCarthy of Ponca.

Nebraska Mmi Motes.
BEATRICE Farmers In this locality say

that the winter wheat is badly in need of
moisture. '

SEWARD Hanley B. Blossom, an old
soldier, died at his home near Tamora and
was buried Thursday.

BEATRICE Last night was one of the
coldest of the yea in tin's section. The
temperature was above cero.

McMaken Son com-
menced to' put up Ice today. The ice is
about eight Inches thick.

BEATRICE Mel Rawllngs of Wymore is
harvesting fa and eight-Inc- h Ice of a good
quality on Indian creek, west of Wymore.

BLUE HILL The boys will engage In
another wolf hunt Tuesday and hope to
have a little belter success than at the
last one.

Supreme Court Com-
missioner Jesse L. Root of this city has
appointed Mrs. Carrie Wllsun as court
stenographer,

William Hineman and
Miss Lena Wilkin were united In marriage
at the home of the bride's parents. Rev.
Mr. Welchman officiating.

The Plattsmouth High
school basket ball team was defeated in
Malvern, la., by the high school team
there, by a Bcore of 15 to 11.

SEWARD The February term of the dis-
trict court will convene on February ID,

with Judge Good presiding. The Jury will
be summoned to appear on tho 17th.

During a wolf hunt
Tuesday, while jumping over a fence, Jake
Rumley fell and, broke the bones In one
leg. Frank How no shot and killed a black
wolf.

SEWARD Sheriff Glllan Is at Ooehner
today selling out th drug stock of A. y.

the druggust who was recently
fined $J0O by, Judge Corcoran for selling
lluuor. ,

L. Gerraxd and
Miss Novllla- Bray appeared before his
honor, Judge Rattarman. and the Judge in
his most felicitous manner pronounced them
nian and wife.

SEWARD The local rural mall carriers
have motor cycles. They go twenty-Beve- n

miles in two hour and thirty minutes and
put mAll In eighty-thre- e boxes. Oood roadaH
make this possible.

BEATRICE Elmer Reals of Rlversido
towushlD had hi" nrm crushed In a corn
shelter today while at work on the Oscar
Hawkins farm. Physicians believe they
can save the member.

BEATRICE Eugene Pitt and daughter
returned yesterday from a trip of several
months to England, where Mr. Pitt attended
a reunion of the British soldiers who
fought In tho war with India many years
ago.

SEWARD The first of a series of union
temperance meetings will commence on
next Sunday evening. Tha temperance peo-
ple here are intending to close out the six
saloons In this town. Most of the towns
In the country have no sploons.

BEATRICE -- Word was received here yea-tod-

announcing the death of Gussle
llraif, the young daughter of. Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Draff, lormer, Beatrice residents,
which occurred at Denver. Mr. draff was
formerly mayor of Wymore.

BEATRICE The town of Maryaville,
Kan , thirty miles south of this place, has
a "Jack the Chaser." It is said this man
meets and accosts men, women and chil-
dren on the streets after dark. Su far the
authorities have been unable to apprehend
him. If caught he will be severely dealt
with.

BEATRICE According to the annual re-
port of County Treasurer Barnard, the
total collections from all sources for 17were $44o.;tS.43. of which $7.KS5.74 was cred-
ited to the stute funds and $s8.472.43 to the
various county funds. The total cash on
hand and In bunks si the close of the year
was I1UUXU17.

les FAI.I.S CITY The ladles' Kensington
of the Presbyterian church gave a banquet
to the members of the church, their fami-
lies and a large number of invited guests,
In all about iw. at Elks' hall last evening.
After eating the many good things 4j-vide- d

by Die ladies a very interesting
program was carried out.

t'liLUMBl'S The committee that was
looking after the brick work of the n. w
Youii Men's Christian avsociatlon build-in- g

decided that the Parker brothers hud
done their work according to contract ami
the. work was accepted, and now the car-penters aid putting In good lime to get
the Inside work completed.

HERMAN John Will and several otherparties have commenced pulling up ice
otf the big ditch. The Ice Is about eight
Indies thick and nice and clear and no
snow on It. iThe weather has been coldenough to keep it from melting any what-
ever, and all of It la being stored in tiie
Icehouse In first class conditlu.1.

8RWAMKW. K. Becket. the traveling
man from the Oiualia Consolidated Whip
company, who acked W. F. A. Schmidt, u
harness dealer of Hum city, to endorse a
draft for $JS foj him and cashed the draft
and left town and was captured at Ne-
braska City and returned to Seward by
Sheriff Glllan, was fined t'b and costs In
ilia county court yesterday by Judge Bul-ma-

BEATRICE Frank Phllllpa. who came
here recently from Sargent. Neb., to lake
treat melt for goitre, died suddenly last
uight of pneumonia. Ha had bean sick kss
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STRODE UP FOR ANOTHER DIG BARGAIN HUNTERS- -

FORMEPLY

Fur Coats At
Half-Prlc- o-

$37.50
$29.75
$27.50
.$25.00

denominations

specifications
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Tailored Suits
Worth from $20.00 to $30.00.
made of good all wool materials,
in fitted or semi-fitte- d styles; all
are splendidly tailored garments,
and are offered at A Wonderful
liargain Price, only

m

than twenty-fou- r hours. Mr. Phillips was
47 years of age and leaves a widow and
several children. Mrs. Phillips visited with
her husband here until Tuesday, when she
returned home, his condition being much
Improved. No member of the family was
present when he passed away. The body
will be taken rb Sargent for interment.

AUBURN Mrs. Nellie Kipling filed
damage suit In the district court of this
county yesterday for the amount of 115.000
against three saloon men of this city and
one of Stella, Neb., also the Metropolitan
Bond and Surety company of Omahu and
the American Bonding company of Balti-
more, Md. Mrs. Kipling's husband. Jasper
Kipling, on the Uith day of December. r.Wh,

while taking home a load of lumber, and
was In an intoxicated condition, fell from
his wagon and was run over and killed.

SEWARD During a performance at the
Lyric theater last night, the fire bell rang,
and In a flash the whole audience rose to its
feet and only firmness on the part of the
management prevented a stampede in the
closely packed building, with no egress but
one. The. fire was In the residence of W
A. Atmiter and was caused from a lamp
The fire got between tho walls of tho
house and was hard to locate. The flto
department had to remain for hours trying
to locato the source of the smoke. The
smoke ruined a great deal of the furnish
ings.

TECUMSEH A new movement was made
In the case of the State against Marlon
Dunn. Dunn was Implicated in the assault
case wherein Arthur Barnett of Cook as
saulted Deputy Organizer Frank Pierce of
the Modern woodmen, or Lincoln, in look,
on the night of October 23. Dunn got out
of a preliminary in tho county court
through a technicality, hut a new warrant
was Issued. He was arrested yesterday
and Is In the custody of the sheriff. It Is
said some interesting developments are ex
pected. In which at least three young men
or cook are to ngure,

CENTRAL CITY All the latest wrinkles
In scientific dairying will be explained and
all kinds of useful knowledge dispensed at
the farmers Institute which meets In ("en
tral City et the opera house next Tuesday
January 28. If the present program whlcl
has been prepared ror the occasion is cur
ried out. The dairying business has growl
to such an extent that it can no longer bj
handled by the large central creameries,
and at the stimulus or the recent enact
ment equalising the freight rates on tho
long and short haul, strong local creamery
companies have been organized over the
stale, tne Kdmunos creamery company o.
this city being one ot tne strongest,

CENTRAL CITY The mortgage record
which County Clerk Agnew lias recently
compiled for the year 19"7, shows- - that so
far as the ratio of new farm mortagages
filed to old ones released Is concerned
there has been about an even break a
compared with the proceeding year. In
1906 then were ltd farm mortgages total
Ing I252,t!3.45 filed and 200 released, amount
Ing In the. aggregate to 230.6t2.44. while in
1907, 15f new (arm mortgages amounting to
$H27.848.47 were filed, and 227 mortgages
amounting to it1.118-.k- released. The show
Ing in town mortgages is not quite so good
as In IS"!, 67 town mortgages of H6.642.25
were filed and 8fi mortgages of $50,208.81 re
leased, while during 197, 37 new mortgages
on town lot a amounting to $66,504.80 appear
on the records while no were released,
amounting to $57.05.51.

BABIES

ON FIE

Rashes, itchings, irritations, and
chafings, instantly relieved and
speedily, cured, in the majority of
cases, by warm baths with

And gentle applications of Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure.
This treatment permits rest and
sleep," and points to a speedy cure
In the most distressing cases, when
all else fails. Guaranteed abso-
lutely pure under the United States
Food and Drugs Act, and may be
used from the hour of birth.
' Bold tanusbnul tha world IpoW Loaona. T7

ratrurtiouM So : Fr. I rot de U Pn Austra-
lia. R. T )u 4 Co., Srdntr: India, B K. Paul !

Dun. H'to r.oiitf Drtis Co.; Jaaaa. Marura.
Ld Tokw. Huaala. Fcrra.a (ApuUl, M,--

(touts Atiira. Lcauua. Ltd . Cap Tuwa. lit;!),Fsimt lruc a fbm. tori, . sola frow . axtaa.
esrret-tis- i cuaun Boeaitv at

Logical Candidate Since Booserelt
Decline! to Enter the Race.

BROWN AND SHELDON DELEGATES

apreme Cnnrt aya I.oaaa Lambert
Mail Ser-r- e Time for Aaaaalt aa

Rev. Father achell, Com-

mitted nt Dakota City.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 24. (Special.) Judge J.

H. Strode, former member of congress.
member of the Grand Army of the Republlo
and one of the leaders of the organisation
of the Roosevelt club of this city, has
transferred his alleglence to Secretary Taft
and will contribute his share of work In

the future to secure a delegation tr.fm
Nebraska which will be for the nomination
of the secretary. He said:

Since President Roosevelt has definitely
settled the matter of his nomination, and
he will not be a candidate, I think the re-

publican party of Nebraska should unite
behind the candidacy of Secretary Taft.
He represents more than any other candi
date the progressive policies of the rank
and file of the republican party. In select-
ing thla Taft delegation the party should
be careful to select the men who are lead-
ers In the policies of the president. Per
sonally. I belleva the party could do no
better than to select Governor Sheldon and
Senator Norrls Brown as two of the

because of the positions
they occupy aa well as because of their fit-

ness to represent the party. Both are
known over the country, and both have
the confidence of the republicans of the
state. Both fought and won In the late
election, overcoming many obstacles. The
republicans of the atate should remember
that bigger things are at stake now than
merely the fact that aome man Is to be
honored. They should luok at this mat
ter In the broad sense of what is best for
the state. There are plenty of men In
Nebraska who are eminently fitted for
places on the delegation, but probably
there are very few who will attract aa
much attention as the men mentioned. The
very fact that one Is a senator and one
a governor will at once attract attention
to the delegation, and that Is what Ne-

braska wants If It Is going to make itself
felt In the national convention. It would
be to tho best Interest of the party If they
were Invited unanimously to become mem-
bers of the delegation. It Is an honor to
be a member of such a delegation, and
that honor cannot be more worthily be-

stowed than upon tho senator and the" gov-

ernor. The fact that Senator Burkett re-
quested that his name be not used as a
candidate for a place on the delegation
should not Influence republicans to pre-
vent the governor and Senator Brown go-
ing on the delegation."

Lambert Moat Serve Time.
Logan Lambert, an keeper and

bootlegger among the Indians of Thurston
county, must serve a sentence of one year
In the penitentiary for assault on Father
Joseph Schell, a Catholic priest. Father
Schcll had been active In trying to pre-
vent the unlawful sale of Intoxicating liq
uors among the Indians on the Winnebago
reservation. According to the testimony
Lambert had served a short term In the
federal penitentiary at Stotix Falls for In-

troducing liquors on the reservation. On
April 13, 1905, when th priest went-- to Da-

kota City to attend a trial wherein Ed
Lulkhart was being prosecuted for having
assaulted an Indian, tie met Lambert In
front of the livery bkHI. Lambert Invited
the priest Into a stall to see blm privately.
While the priest was looking down think-
ing what lie should say In answer to a
question about aome trouble Lambert was
In In Omaha he was struck by Lambert
without warning and knocked down. He
tried to raise his head and was kicked in
the face and became unconscious. When
ho regained conscious?) ess he found that
his face was bleeding copiously and his
Jaw was broken In three places. He was
taken to a hospital In Sioux City, where
he was treated for several weeks. At the
time of the trial he had not recovered from
his injury, his face being paralyzed on one
side from his Jaw to his chin. Lambert
was convicted of the crime of assault with
intent to commit great bodily Injury. He
appealed the case, contending that, the ver
diet was not sustained by the evidence
and Invoked that rule that tho words "great
Domiy injury lmpuoa an Injury of a
graver and more serious character than
an ordinary battery. He also contended
ha struck the priest In fear.
Ing that hn was alout to be assaulted.
The supreme court holds that the evidence
clearly shows a disposition on the part of
Irfimbert to Inflict on his victim more than
an ordinary battery and that evidently tho
Jury took the view that the assault was
madu for the purpose of chastising tho
priest for real or Imaginary grievances
which Lambert and his friends had against
him, with the Intention of Inflicting upon
him great bodily Injury.
'Tha court says "the victim of the unlaw-

ful atisault Is a nonresident; a minister of
the gospel whose mission was to teach the
doctrine 'peace on earth, good will to men;'
and whose only fault seemed to have been
his seal In trying to prevent the defendant
and others from debauching tho Indians
wiose temporal and spiritual welfaro had
been committed to his charge."

The court sustains the Instruction of tho
trial court that If the Jury should find
that the defendant assaulted the prosecut-
ing witness at a time that he had no reas-
onable apprehension of Immediate Impend-
ing Injury to himself, and to accomplish
some unlawful purpose, or from a spirit
of retaliation or revenge, the Jury should
find that the defendant could not avail
himself of the law of e. Lambert,
who had been at liberty on ball, was to-

day taken Into custody by the sheriff of
Dakota county.

New Gnus for the Gaard,
Adjutant General Schwarx has received a

letter from the War department saying
that the department Is ready, or will be
by April 16, to furnish the Nebraska Na-

tional Guard with the new model gun. All
the state department has to do Is to box
up the guns now In use here
and the newones will be sent.

Acruaataat Opens Office.
E. M. Fairfield, atate accountant, will

have his office at 1234 O street. He has
already Installed a typewriter and a tele-
phone, and will shortly go out In the state
to check up some of the Institutions. The
slat haa made no provision for paying
office rent for any state officer outside of
the state house. Mr. Fairfield will pay his
own office rent, as he lives In one of the
rooms he is using, and he will also pay his
own telephone rent.

Hearing; on York Complaint.
The State Railway commission will go to

York next Wednesday to take testimony In
the application of tho York Commercial
club for a transfer switch between the.
Burlington and the Northwestern. Both
railroads object to putting in the switch.

BkeriaT Haa Big BUI.
Deputy Sheriff M. P. "Corny of Butta

county. South Dakota, has filed a claim
with Uovernor Sheldon for $175.15 for ar-
resting Ira Wllley, wanted In Holt county.
Carny charged $123 for railroad fare. The
officer had to drive aixty miles to get hla
man and then drove back the sixty miles
and boarded a train for the county seat,
UavLng to travel L, niUag by rail to t
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Oar 11th
Annual.. HALF
still continues we will not let up until every small and broken lot
is disposed of. If you haven't already shared In The Bargain Feast
you are not too late. We've lots to choose from, no matter what your
sire, build or tastes may be. But don't wait too long, the assortment
grows less each day and It will be full year before you can get an-
other heavy suit or overcoat for half the regular selling price.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Boy'
Children's
Children's

coats . . .

Children's
coats . . .

Children's
coats . . .

Children's
coats . . .

Children's
coats . . .

Children's
coats . .

7y v

? .. -- J JJ-

a

I7.G0 Suits for S3.75
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for $5.00
$12.00 Suits and Overcoats for $(l.OO
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats for $750
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats for $9.00
$20.00 Suits nad Overcoats for $lo!oO
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats for 811.25
$26.00 Stilts and Overcoats for 812.50
$30.00 Stilts and Overcoats for 815.00

s Clothes Price
Still a to Chooso

SUITS

for $3.75
for
for
for $2.65
for $2.25

$3.00 Suits.. 81.50
$3.50 Suits and Over- -

81.75
$4.00 Suits and Over- -

$2.00
$5.00 Suits and Over- -

$2.50
$6.00 Suits and Over- -

$3.00
$7.00 Suits and Over- -

$3.50
$8.00 Suits and Over- -

$4.00

In order
thing in
reduction

UNION

$5.00 grade
$4.50 grade
$4.00 grade
$3.50 grade
$3.00 grade

to the seat. Had he continued
he would have had to go only seventy I

miles- than his first sixty. The
governor held up the bill for cor-
respondence with the officer.

AGHICVLTIIIISTS SEE GOVERNOR

Last Event of Week of Meet Witt One
of Its Moat Pleasant Ones.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

MNCOlN' Jan. 24.

agriculture closed a successful week of
meetings tonight with a reception at the
executive mansion given In honor of the
visitors by Governor and Mrs. Sheldon.
While a large number of the visitors left
town before the the largo man-

sion was crowded from 8 to 10 and then on
until 11 and later. In the morning Governor
Sheldon delivered a short address to the
members of the various organizations nt
the state 'farm, endorsing the work that is
being done by the associations.
he sent E. P. Brown, a member of the
legislature, out to represent him while ab-

sent at Hloux Clty. Sir. Bdown did the Job
up In splendid style, even going so far aa
to invite all the farmers to make their
headquarters at the executive dur-

ing their stay In the city. "The mansion
Is large and roomy," said Mr. Brown, "and,
acting for the governor, I Invite each and
every one of you when In Lincoln to drop
In and eat a meal or stay all night. Tho
governor Is never so happy as when enter

G
III

Grip haa practically taken Chicago cap-

tive. Nearly 650,000 people In the City
are suffering from the disease in sortie

form, according to . the estimate of tha
City Health Bureau.

New York City haa about cases
and cities large and small, all over the
country have many

If you feel the Grip or Influenia coin-

ing on you, saturate a corner of your
handkerchief wtth Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, and Inhale It, also take a

In a glass of hot water every
hour and keep warm. This will stop the
progress of the disease and drive It out
at once. Do not dose yourself with

grip cures which opiates.
They do not cure. They only deaden the
membrane and Injure the entire nervous
system. Duff y Pure Malt Whiskey cures
and drlvea out the disease but doea no in-

jury to the ayatem, nor does It leave any
bad after It stimulates the blood
and atrengthcua the' run-dow- n system, aa

mar

MICE SALE

Young Men's $7.50 Suits and
Overcoat . . .... ... $3.75Young Men's $8.50 Suits and
Overcoats . . . 8 4.25Young $10.00 Suits and
Overcoats $5.00Young Men's $12.00 Suits and
Overcoats $6.00Young Men's $15.00 Suits and
Overcoats $7.50Young Men's $18.00 Suits and
Overcoats SO.OO

Young Men's $20.00 Overcoats
t $10.00

and Children's 1.2
Great Variety From.

county over-

land
farther

further

(Special.) Organized

reception,

Yesterday

mansion

600,000

victims.

contain

effects.

Men's

to clean up our underwear stock, we offer every-siuj- si fffwinter weight Union Suits and Two-pie- ce Suits, at a nof about..' asI C- -' JJ

$3.35
$3.00

Shirts or Drawers
$3.00 prailo for... 93.98
$2.50 grado for... 81.80
$2.00 grade for... S1.B0
$1.50 grade lor... SI. 15
$1.00 graile for.... 76o
75c Rrade for 66o
50c fleeced, for 35o

taining company and, speaking for him,
insist that all of you come to the mansion

at any time. It Is no trouble to. feed you,
because all that Is necessary Is to put an
extra plate on the table."

Mr. Brown conclude.! by again Insisting
on the farmers accepting the hospitality of
the governor, but as he failed to bring along
credentials that he had authority to dish
out the governor's hospitality, he was not
taken seriously, ,

(

George Coupland, regent of the State uni-
versity, delivered an address as president of
the Nebraska Live Stock Improvement
association. Mr. Coupland said in part:

During the last year the sum total of
11 the agricultural products of the United

States reached the unprecedented total of
$7,412,000,(HX an almost unthinkable sum. As
a part contribution to this gigantic
amount, the value of the animals Bold
from and si lightered on the farms of our
country was $l,270,UO0,iO, the dairy products
were worth nearly $XO0,00O,Ou0. whilst the
poultry industry yielded a revenue of morn
than fciCO.IiOO.OOrt In fact the proceeds of tho
chicken business was worth more than ltit
year's wheat crop. Tho domestic cxportsof
fsrm product were valued t $1,015.01)0. OTO,

$79,000,000 above the high record of lS!ni.
As a part of this we exported $jro.OOu,OIJO

worth of animals and animal products.
Nebraska contributed to this fabulous

amount over fJOO.Otm.flOO worth of grain, luiy
and potatoes, to which was added a further
contribution of live stork. esKs and poultry,
the amount of which I have not seen tabu-
lated, but which will, s you know, reach
a very large sum. However, there were
slaughtered in Koutli Omaha during the
year 2,lt.(W0 hogs. 615.fXO cattle, ftO.OtX) veal
calves and .73.1,090 sheep. The total volume
of business done there reached more than

11
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as to enable It to throw all grlo germs.
Mr. M. D. Wlngate Petoakey. Mich., re-

cently wrote: "I wish to tell you and the
public what your Pure Malt Whiskey has
done for me. Last February I was taken
with a severe attack of the giV that laid
me up for several weeks. The.doctotgave
me his usual remedy for grip but I did
hot Improve, and as I had used several
bottles of your Malt Whiskey, I procured
a bottle and took It according to direc-
tions. In a day or two I felt much better,
and by the time 1 had used the one bottle
I was much stronger. It is aurcly a great
medicine for old people. My wife used
It for throat and lung trouble and ahe
thinks It has done her more good than
anything else she ever tried."

Dr. R. Curran, White St. Rochester. N.
Y., the world renowned grip specialist-- ,

says: "Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey will
cure the most obstinate case of grip, and
If taken In time, will prevent the Incep-

tion of the disease. I advise my patients
to take a teattpoonful In hot water every
hour If they feel tha grip coming on and

' Jri'- f.'l.'-fv- i

;(r'M 'vl'vi.
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GREAT UNDERWEAR. SALE

Maying
Chicago

500,000

Department's Reports

UNION SUITS

$2.50 grade for" 1.90
$2.00 grade for $1.50
$1.75 grade for $1.25
$1.50 grade for $1.15
$1.00 grade for 75

$92,000,000. which mount exceeded hv more
than fcOHtMHIO the oil I ire gold output of I lie
twenty-fou- r gold producing mutes and ter-
ritories of our country,

Tiie stock occupation industry is an in-

cidental pint of the occurallon of nil agri-
culturist, but u most important subdivision.
Especially Is this true of the men who aro
engaged In applying methods and devislim
plans fur the betterment and Improvement
of his particular breed of stock, and thlc.
too, caries with It the Idealist ic, for no
man can be a Iruo Improved unless he Is
striving after An Ideai he has in ' mind,
and the very necessity of surh n case
surmises a progressive and ambitious per-
sonality. Thus 1 want to congratulate you
upon your membership mid Interest In
this association, for II curries with It a
badge of honor of which any man muy
well be proud. However, we must realise,
too, and I trust we sliull all muke this a
fiersonal matter and feel that membership

means rebixinslhllily and
that our Individual response will he worthy
of such a pursuit as we represent. '

Fortier Promptly Nabbed.
FREMONT. Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.) -- A

man who gave his nitmo as A. J. Howdle
of Des Moines, la., was arrested Inst eve-

ning for a pretty smooth piece of forgery.
Someone called up F. A. Davis' meat mar-
ket last evening, stating It was the Adams-Hyd- e

company talking, and that a tiwn
named Smith would appear there nhortly
with a check which was all right. The
man soon showed up and Mr. Davis gave
him the cash. $10, and atew minutes later
learned from the company that tho check
was no good. The man was arrested and
put In Jail, and was identifiod hs a party
who clerked In a deportment store here last
summer.
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to saturate a handkerchief with a little
Duffy's l'ure Malt Whiskey and inhale it
I have never known a case where It ban
failed to cure and drive out the disease,
and It leaves no bad after effects. "

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is a positive
cure for the grip with all Its symptoms.
Taken early, It cuts It short promptly.
Taken during Its prevalence, it preoccu-
pies the system and prevents the invasion
of grip. Taken while suffering from It, a
speedy relief Is realized. Thousands of
grateful patients voluntarily attest tho
great healing power of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey and recommend lis use.

Caution When you ask your druggist,
grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, he sure you get ' the genuine.
It's the only absolutely pure, niedklna,
malt whiskey and la sold In sealed bottles
only never In bulk. Look for tho trade,
mark, the "Old Chemist,"- - on theN Jabel,
and make sure the seal over the cork Is
unbroken. Price $1.00. Illustrated medical
booklet and doctor's gitvcM frm. Duffy

fMalt Whiskey Co., Rovasbtcr, N." Y

ALL OVER TIIE UNITED STATES.


